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S.Explainthestepsinvolvedinchoosingretailsitelocation"

6, Describe the shopping decision proces:, by the custcrmers in retail secton.
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Answer any three of the followinrg questions

E. compare the nature of retail fornrats employed and their impact on retail

- 
fp*nJtation of any two Fh'rlCG cornpanies'

g. Explain the different types of organizect retailr format with suitable examplesr'

"10" Discuss the chailenges and opportuni'ties of retailing in lndia'

11. Elucidate the extendeld srarvices rnarketing mix : 7Ps of services marketing'
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SECTION - C}

(1xl5=1ti)Compulsory (Case $tudy) :

12. $hoppers stop, global retailers in lndia, was founded [n 1991 . K. lRaheja group
ttne real estate company w;rs tlre founder of shoppers s;top. When it began it wers

et single store, today it is has Eot more than 40 stores present in more than 18
cities, offering men's vvear, women's w€)ar, cl'rildren i,year and other accessories.

$hoppers stop, is a pioneer of organilzed retail in lndia, is the largest department
store chain, with a large assortment of leerding national and international brands.
The store is popularly acclaimed by lts customers, which is achieved due to
erxperienced professic,nalsi, supported by wonld elass; systems arnd practiees.
{ihoppers stop further believers in provicling custonner priority whtch is why ttre" 
lrcyalty prcgramme of theirs has rnore than 2l million satisfied customers and
it corrtributes to 75% of the sales. First citizen loyalty progrannmre is the most
successful, objectives of thisi programme is to ensure customer delight and
satis{'action" This first citizen programme customer group analysis shows that
members retain to this; programme due to these benefits.

o Retward points can be redraernecl for a wide variet,/ of merchandize.

{} Exclusive schernes berrefits prornotions, invitation to exclusive event.

o Exclusive first citizen lounEle services for relaxation, special pretview of sale.

o Finst citizen updated through unique service ShIS,

l3hoppers stop is associated with citi bank to provide this programme, whir:h
help to manage the account, they can also opt for financial serulces, EMI option"
-i-his 

loyalty programnre is; most successful in the industry.

Questions:

A) Retailformat of sFroppers stop is department storrn. Explain, how succressful
is this format ?

B) Loyalty prograrnme of shopper's stop is successful. Explain how trhe

programme is designecl to retain custorners ?


